Stuff
Neat

WHAT YOU NEED AND HOW TO GET IT

by Stefan Lombard

Vault can change an ordinary garage into a personalized
dream garage with custom ﬂooring, cabinetry, wall
treatments, and handcrafted overhead doors. Mixing the need
for functional work space with a desire for luxury, Vault garages
offer owners total control in designing the shop space that suits
them. Prices range from $1,015 for a single-door cabinet to
$10,425 for the triple workchest. www.showroomgarage.com

When it’s time to tuck your car in for the winter, the Car Capsule
has you covered. Made from 12 mil double-polished, radio-welded,
anti-static PVC, it is one of the strongest inﬂatable car covers around.
And the durable zipper is 100% nylon, so it won’t scratch your vehicle.
The Car Capsule is impervious to oil, gas, and antifreeze, and is mildew
resistant and ﬂame retardant. Comes in a range of sizes to ﬁt any car.
$269–$429. www.autosportcatalog.com
Virtual GT
is far more than
a video game. It’s a racing simulator, and the ride is
as close to the real thing as you
will ﬁnd. Made from birch and steel
with a fully adjustable seating position
and pedal box, 500 watts of surround sound, Momo
race wheel, and displays ranging from 27” CRT to 75”
projection, Virtual GT uses simulator software from both
PCs and PlayStation 2 to take you to dozens of tracks
around the world, with hundreds of cars to choose from,
each with its own power and handling characteristics.
A serious simulator for the serious racing enthusiast.
$16,995–$22,990, plus shipping. www.virtualgt.com

Pointing, clicking, and scrolling have never been so cool. The
Street Mouse is an 800-dpi optical mouse with tinted windows, chrome wheels, and working headlights and taillights for late
nights at the ofﬁce. Plug it into any USB port on your Mac or PC,
and you’re ready to go. $21.50. www
.iwantoneofthose.com

2wo Cool Cats will put your car or other image on
tile, glass, or marble. Send them a .pdf of one car,
your entire collection, or your award-winning moment
as you take best of show, and they’ll memorialize it for
you. It’s a great way to give your favorite car enthusiast
a one-of-a kind gift he can proudly display in his ofﬁce
or garage, or even as part of a ﬂoor or sauna wall. Get
them as a set of four coasters or in sizes from 6” x 6”
to 18” x 24”. $24.95 to $275. www.2wocoolcats.com u
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